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Out speciai illustrated nuisis in c0ný
nectilon wiîh tise Convention. Among

t thse pictures on the first page were
those of Dr. Macktin and Mliss Mar)
M. Ri .ch.

Frot aur United States exchanges
we lcarn that the Generai Convention
held at Dallas, Ts-xas, last week, was
largeiy attended, and was a very enthu.
siastic meeting.

Doss't forget ta notice the big edito.
'11a1 on pages 6 and 7. If you do not
gel one ai those Bibles, or persuade a
friend ta get one, you snust not blaîsse
us. %Ve have tried ta give yssu a cor-
rect idea ai it, .trd we hsave warrsed
you that if you ivish a copy, you must
send your order at once.

A subscriber sends $2 for the Dis-
,CIPLE, aPoIc)gizes for being long in
paying, and exprtsses herseif %veil
pleased with the p'per. Tise moîaey
has been duiy credited, the apolcgy
gracefully acceptcd ansd thse caîssîsî-
mnent usaîskfully received. Noe, wili
flot îssany others fallow tise exanaple ai
tise sister ?

T'he Grand Valley Tribune copies
fromn tise She/bur,,e JZconomist an inter.
csting account ai the Dufferin Union
C. E Convention. WVe note that Bmo.
A. H. Fit ch and Bra. J. A. Aikin were
on tise l)rtgransme, and tisat [Ira.
Fîncis was chosen president ai thr
Union, ansd Bro. Aikin one ai the
cot iscili, rs.

Tisere wis a unique entertaîiment in

tise Hamilton City Hail, an Fridiy
es'ening', Oct. 25 th. Two ai the aider.
nmen and a prusminent IV. C. T. U. lady
wcre cited bef.îre tise Police Conmmis-
$ on.crs tu testify on oatb in regard ta
certains staternents thcy isad made ta
tise effect tisat tise policemen ai Hamnil.
ton are flot doing thesr dtsty flîlly, ise-
cause tisey have flot tise suppsrt of
tbcsr suptrsors. Speciai invit-.îîons
were sent out ta ministers and otisersj ta attend, and tise City Hall court il
cisamber was packed full. A tegal
gentleman represented tise Commis-
sioners and anotber tise parties ta bc
ex:-mined. Exception was taken ta
tise rigist ai tise Commissioners ta sit
on a case in wici they were tisem-
selves involved. Tise Commissioners

dcided tisai they were flot snvolved
and ordered tise investigation ta pro-
ceed. An offensive remark made ta
one ai tise aldermen bcing examined
by the Cammissioners' lawyer created.

an uprop.r of dissent ; tise Mayor, thse
presiding judge, ordered thse Chief of
Poslice ta, clear the hall, but prominent
ritizens said they would flot go, and
îhey did flot go. Tise Mayi'r was tisor-
aughly beaten, and the court continued
ta sit in the presence of the crowd
One feit it wvas exceedingly funny. Tihe
investigation closed that night with tise
undcrstanding that another session
wouid he held as soon as anc of the
aldermen being ex-imîned would re.
ceie permission ta gîve the names of
his informants. Should inotiser ses.
sion be heid, it is isoped that thc busi-
ness wilt be coîsducted in a dîenifi di
manner. Hamsilton is looi good a citn
ta he dishonored by the rcpetition of
suci a farce.

The firsi Lord's day in November is
tise tinie.

Money is colsing in very slawly.
Sonsie ai tise missionary pastars have
r. ceived noîising so far tiç year. Tlsey
need wisat lias been promised.

Please look up tise [ast Discipi.gc and
re-read Bro. H. Ulack's lieipful aiticie
"n aur duties in sustaining the work in
tisis province. If some otîsers ai aur
gifted bretisren sisouid give us an oc-
casionat article along tiss line, it would
be WCKi

If a stronger effort îhan usual sbould
be put forth iii tise Noveniber collec-
tion, i svould relieve us frarn mucs
anxiety during tise reîsîaiîaiîg p)art of
tise Co.aperauion yi ur.

Tiscre are many isoiated breîlsren
whio have no local cistircis ta help to
sustii,. WVe ask you ta kindly re-
iiieîssber aur woîk. Send us what you
are able ta send, be it snsall or greal.

T. L. FoWLER. Cor. Siec.
Box s 093, Si. Thoamas.

The Co-operation.

The tinte fo'r tise Nuveinber colic.
lion lias fuliy corne. We ask eer>
Disciple iîs tise province fur a contribu-
thon for Hanse Mlissions. It is a
proper ting, and i sisould lie a de-
ligisîful tising, for Disciples ai Christ ta
coîstri bute fur tise icdvancemnent of His
catuse. It is in tisis way tisat we have
feliowsisip, witis God and witi aone
arsother in tise gospel. This tesson
tise Christian world bas been a Ion,
tinte in iearning. It %~ not very well
learncd even yeî indec'd. Tise trutis is,
we are anly beginning ta leamn tise ait
-yes, tise Christian art %,fgiving ta tise
Lord. The Apostle Paul, near tise end
.of isis eventfut lufe, tells us tisai in tise
beginning oi tise Gospsel no cisurcis bail
feltowsisip, witis ii in tise matter of
giving and recciving, except tise one ai

Pisilippi. Christian Iiberality must
have been at a very Iow ebb. That
was over eigiten isundred years ago.
and Christian iiberality is Isot at fuil
tidc yet, but it is rising, stowly, very
siowly, it is true. Vet it is encouraging
ta krsuw that tise tide %vas neyer so
isigis as il is at thse presenit day.

'Ne corne to yau again for funds
witisouî any apoio,,y wisaîever. Tne
Lord's work is flot yei comptetcd.
There is vice ta be suppressed, dark-
ness ta, be dispetled, grief to he as-
suaged, and sauts ta be savrd. This is
our work, and we camte ta you for aid.

The ntîngber af open doors wisich we
have entered is as nothing wvhen coin-
pared with the numbher befoire us.
Thsis makes us féed bac l y, and sonhetimes
soîiewiat disctiuraged. If you have
been appealed ta often and have re.
ceived from us it e upon litie,"' let
this be the reason: "Thse field is large
asnd ready for the sickie and the
reapers are few."

We have prayed earneslly for the
Lard of the harvest ta, send forth more
laborers into His harvest. Siail we
continue ta do so? We msust then
appeat ta you for funds ta sustain tlsem
ils tise work. Can we pray for Hanme
Mlissions, and negleet the contributions
for that purpose? We think not. Can
we pray for the conversion ai tise
Iseathen worid, and tegect ta respond
ta tise call? Every intelligent Disciple
knows that sucis prayers are abomina-
tions in the sigit ai God-.i course
tiey are, ansd we ail kssow it. Let
US cîtiier stop p)rayîhsg for tise sprcad of
tise Gospel, or commîsence ta give for
tisai lurpose. %Vu are oiten reminded
tisat aur mission work has îssuved very
slowvly. This is true, and it is ais>
true tisai, we have flot bern fast in giv.
ing. Let us try a lit le c:<îra Fpeed ins
giving, and sce what eff ct it rnay bave
on the work.

T. L. FOWLER.

)2xaiterary '.-'otes.
To POIsLISIIER.-AIi Itoks, tracts, pam-

phlets. miazincs, etc., intendcd for noticc or
rcview in this dep.rtment nmust be a-idtcssed
tu the Editar ai TiiE Dîscss'LE 0F CsîRssr,
North Btiton Hll, Hamilton. Ont.

AsmE icA OR Romz, Wsîscsî? by luhn T.
Christian, A. M., D. D.. Clous. Illustrated.
280 pp. Puicc $i.oo. Louisviiir, Ky.: The
I3aptist Book Corscemn.
This weli known author in this booke i at

bis best. Thrabbisg thraugs every fine are
the woeds oi a paîhiot. It is a patiotic piet
for the continuastion ai Ameticasi lib>erty, and
thse perpebuaian ai Aniesican institutions.
Thse aira gnment ai Rome is fearful; but
evcry mtaternent is fortified by the highest Ro-
nman Catholic authasiîy. Hle argues vigorously
,bsat Rame bas made a sîsurderaus. assult upan
marais, seeks ta ovcrthruw aur liberîtes, de-
claies aur maîr*iagc, in tise langtsage ai the
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pope himseif, ta be a «"filthy concubinage,"
opposes the [tee circulation af thse Bibl -e in thse
vernacular of thse people, and iceks ta destraj
our public scisools. Ile dlaims tisat the Rom.
i5hà systemn bas enslaved humait thought, becen
the steadfast foc ai letters and science, thse pet.
*i.t nt tnermy of ail eniightenmrent, and ina
evCIy war a traitor (0 the United States
governrfent.

The themnes discussed arc the burning is-
sues of the day. Dr. Christian does flot stop
to discuss dead is!uesq. If he refers to, thse
history and decrees ci the past, it is because
they conlain the living Iaw of Rome and illus.
traies the polity af that*.ystcm which professes
neCer Io change. Thr table of contents wouid
convince ane thit tise book is a live issue.

The mechanical work on this book is thor-
oughiy w'ell done. Tise paper is excellent.
and the binding is attractive buckrana in gilt
and ink, adorned with the district schaoi.
Tîxere are a number af illustrations. The
front.ispicce is a halftone engraving of the
author, followed by full page pictureç of Lin.
coin, Gladstone, and tise Capitol at WVashirsg.
ton, be-st es a number of smnaller engravings.

The book will bc largely q-ioted, and can
int (ail ta have a ttemtndous influence upan
the public mind. It is timely, vigorous, full
ofi jrforniaiio,', and ta the point. Roman
Catisolic auîhors in the future will have ta
rcckan with tlii book.

Tise (ail ing is thse table af contents:
1. was Peter a Pope ?
2. Rame and Mloral.
3. Rorne and (ivil Liberty.
4. Rame ansd Religious Liberty.
5. R -me and Marriage.
6. Rime andI the Bible.
7. Rame and the Public Scisools.
. Rame and thse Frecdom of the Press.

9. Rame ai, i Secret Societies.

A REMAi.RKAELR A~NaNUNCEMENT.-A
huietparagraph can lsardly dIo justice ta, tse in-
terest-ng. announccments which thse YOUTuî's
CONI PANIoN makes for the cnming year. Not
oniy wsill somte of thse most delightful story
wriîers contribute ta the paper, but many af
thse mast eminent slatesmen, jurisîs ond scien.
tihss of ttic'wvor.d. No icwer than three cab.
inet ministers are annusced, among tiserai
li. ing thse Secrettry of Agriculture, wiso chose
for a subjtct "'Arb:or Day," thse celtbration af
whîcis ie originated. Secretary Hierbert
writes an Il Wiat the Piesident af tise United
States dors "; and Secrctary Hake Smith or5
IlOusr Indiane.> In a fascinating graup af
articles under the isead aof Ifow I served my
appreniicesbip," Frank R. Stacktan tells
bow he become an author. General Nelson
A. Miles Cives reminiscenses af hils aroey daTs.
ansd Andrew Carnegie recails bis earliest
struggles in gettine a business footing. The
publishers ai TUF YOUTH S CaMPÂuzOz< make
tbe iollowing liberal c,ffir : Ncw subictibers
who will send at once tiscir narne ansd address
and $z.75 wili reccive irte a handsorne four-
page calendar for 1896 Q7 x 10 in.), litho-
grapbed in r.ine calozs, thse retail price cf
which is 5p cents, Tisa- COMPANION frecevery
week until J.înuarv 1, zg96, the Thiank>giving,
Christmnas and NCe- Vais double numbers
frc, and Tiiz YOUTII'S COa4PANION fiftytWO
weelcs, a full ycar toJanuary 1, 1897- Address

TuE YOt3TI'S COaîPANeîN,
165 Columius Avenue, Boston.

Married.

13AX.LAX4 Gîî.ssEîT.-Aithe rcsideî;.ce
of NMr. Nl.tttht.w Gilbtert, the f.sîls.r of
the bride, Yarmîouths, Elgin Co., Ont.,
on Ortobvr 2 ird, 1895, by W. 1). Cun-
rsingham, R. W. Ballais to, May Gilbert.


